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In 189.r) D. D. I 'aimer discovered the basic principle of
Chiropractic. Its crude practice followed until 1903, at
which time his son, U. J. Palmer D. C. Ph. C., began to

formulate the discovery into a Science Art and Philobc pliy
and has since developed it into a well defined non-therapeu- tic

health system Which accounts for, locates and ad-

justs the cause of "disease." Ten thousand Chiropractors
are now scattered over the world and more than a million
persons take Chiropractic Adjustments weekly. The Palmer
School of Chiropractic (Chiropractic Fountain Head)
Davenport, Iowa, has a dally Clinic of hundreds of pati-

ents and a fast growing student enrollment of 700 per-
sons in actual attendance In class- -

Chiropractic Knowledge
Chlropractlo is the knowledge not theory or bi'llef of

philosophy of cause of disease; the science of k lowing
how and the art of ability to adjust it. The human. brain
Is where life currents are concentrated. The spinal cord
and nerves are the purveyor of this mental force. If brain
absorbs, spinal cord conveys, nerves transmit, and tissue
organs and viscera receive this life current, HEALTH is
the product. Obstruct the transmission of current and dis-

ease Is the product. Body plus life equals Health Body
minus life equals death. Disease is the abnormal fluctua-
tion between these two quantities caused by varying de-

gree of pressure upon nerves, interfering with transmis-
sion. Dr. Smith, Chiropractor, knows why, where and how
to ramovc the pressure and permit currents to continue
transmission for the purpose of reconstruct' ng disease 10
health. HEALTH I,? the restoration of currents; not the
stimulation or diminution of how little does exist. If sick
no matter where or what your ailment, (mild or severe)
investigate. 1 can prove that chiropractic is right and
Consultation and Spinal Analysis aj plicablo to your case

Free.

Phone Honrs

Get rid of
snow glare

Reflection from snow, and other bright
light, which ore hard on the eyes can
ha ilnnii nmn-- j vOitli hi wnnrinri tintedJJ UWIIU 'UJ n "j j. . ,

lenses. ""
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These need not be conspicuous, for in
'
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the lighter shndes they appear to bo '
.

.ordinary optical glass. Vision is not :

dimmed, but made sharper, for only the
' ng rays are filtered out, v"

Come into Clinton's and let us demonstrate
(.modern tinted lenses.

C. S. Clinton
Jeweler and Optician

At the Sign with tho Big Ring.

ILOCAL AND PERSONAL

W. V Tlnnirlniul traiiHP.o.tnd local
busjnoss In Chn'ppoll Saturday.

For Salo lG-st- barn with bay loft.
Inqul'ro of Robort Snlcottl. 102-- 0

Night Pollcomnn Foster loft Sunday
?i!ght for Donvor to visit tor u few
days.

Miss Hazol Burbor roturnud to Lin-
coln, Sunday aftor a brlot visit at
home.

f
Dr. Morrill, Dontlst.
Morlo W'lcox, of Cozad, apent tho

latter part of last wook In town visit-
ing relative.

B?od Boguo, a Btudont at tho state
university spoilt Saturday and Sunday
with tho homo folks.

"Will Malonoy wont to Omaha yes-
terday to attend a meeting of tho
state board of health.

Cpmo In nnd boo tho now Btock of
pianos at tho Walker Music Co.

Mrs. Thos, Mltcholl roturnod to
Lexington yostorday after a visit with
MrM. y. Mltcholl.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Smith and
chtylren wont to Omaha Sunday to

visit-relative- s for a fow day.
Tkoa Lucas nnd Bon, of Oregon,

have bcon the guesta of Dr. Voorhooa
Lucas-fo- r aovoral days paet.

For Salo Two lotB and two houses,
ontrten room and ono flvo room, all
jnoiera except heat. Will trade for
Um4! Inquire of J. Hauler. lOOtf

70. 9 a.
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Tho threo boub of Mrs. M. V. Mlt-

choll wont to SIdnoy Saturday to
onter tho Catholic parochial school.

Miss M. Slemnn, steam baths and
SwodlBh Massago. ladles and gontlo--
mon. Phono 897. Brodbock bldg. 85tf

MrB. M. V. Mltcholl wont to Omaha
yoBtorday whoro sho will tako treat-
ment for heart trouble at St. Joaoph
hospital.

Let uh do your developing freo. "Wo
nro oxperls. Tho Jtcxnll l)rii, Store.

Tho county commissioners adjourn-
ed Thursday and yostor-
day to flulsh up tho hiiBluoHS of tho
year 1917.

Mrs. 0 M. Smith and daughter,
Mrs. Carson, who had boon in town
for a wook roturnod to their homo In
(3 rand Island Sunday.
from Donvor whoro ho spont several
dayB nttondlng tho llvo stock show
and Investigating tho coal nnd hay
conditions.

Mrs, J. S. SImms and children
4oft tho lattor part of last week for
Hastings to visit rolntlvos for two or
Uiroo wooka.

For Salo; Prlco & Tooplo piano,
good as now. Inquire of or address C.
A. Fonthor, Brady, Nob. 2-- 4

Julius Connoll, manager of tho
Harkalow Baa., nows stand nt the
dopot, loft .Saturday night tor Canada
whore ho will enlist In tho Canadian
army.

BiiBlnosa In Chicago was tied up
Sunday and yostorday by sovon Inches
of snow. AUPacl(lo coast truing duo
out of Chicago Sunday ovonlng worn
annulled,

IACTIC
AS TAUGHT BY THE PAL'lER SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC

(Chiropractic Fountain Head)
BY LYLE DILLON SMITH, D. C.
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LEST WE FORGET

DR. L. D. SMITH

Far be it from me to consider Chiropractic a "Cure all,"
but realizing the sacredness of human life and the respon-

sibility vesting upon me, feel it is Proper and Right that
the Facts and Results o Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments
be brought to public notice in order that knowledgo of our
di iigle&s method may be. spread among the pople and its
benefits be more widely enjoyed by those seeking Restora-

tion to Health, that 1 have run this announcement.

5, 6 and 7 Building and Loan Building

m. to S p. m.

Mrs. Radcliff, of Ogalalla, whilo
cranking her car In this city Satur-
day auffored a fracture of the right
arm nt tho wrist. Mrs. Radcliff wan
onrouto from Ogalalla to May wood.
Tho fracture was reduced by Dr
Lucas and Mra. Radcliff returned to
her homo by train. ,

Just a fow days of piano bargains
at tho Walker Music Co.

This section of Nebraska was
threatened with a real blizzard for a
tlmo Friday night, but fortunately,
soon after tho snow bogan falling tho
wind to some extent subsided. Dur-
ing tho night nearly two Inches of
snow fell, and tho following morning
tho temperature registered four below
zoro.

Hnvo your films developed freo nt
tho Jtexnll Drug Store.

Tho meat situation In North I'lutto
was rolloved Saturday If it needed
to bo relieved by throe young men
living on Jack Morrow flats bringing
In flfty-on- o Jack rabbits which they
had Killed that morning.
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Old Soldier.
of tho civil

Tho Trlbuno fow days ago"
and expressed a regrot that his lin-anc- os

and old ago barred from
doing much ho like
for his Wo suggested that

had given Ills lifo
tho civil war that perhaps

already his for his
country. But tho duty

country ho said
ceases, novor filled; that as.
constant, tho dawning
of oach

"I can novor said ho, "tho
I havo for

tho protection
Old every person had, with

him her tho patriotic nro of that
soldier, the Cross, the Summy

Girls, tho and kindred
would not need for

funds, LIborty Bonds would bo
bought without

Parnblo.
Roldier threaded his wav biick

Fhh has tho tlntrmit. hiw? Iipaii
ul-u-u u wuiiuurmi buuboh uio jncKs nair n dOZOn skirmishes with tho

moro plentiful It said than for a enemy many wook3. He
number of year. stin intact, but scratched and wearlod

Down at last over from through barbel who
$1,300 from an auction out of
salo hold tho bonellt ut the Rod entered tho dugout nnd Balutod
Cross chapter. Tho articles for tho wlth cllck of hcols an(1 han.a t0 caP-auctio- n

woro ..donated largely by I ho said, I think I
farmors and rnngod from a bushel or havo to iult. Tho battles getting
potatoes to a milk cow. Quito a nunv-.t-o 80 many ItB rathor to llluch
bor hogs woro Sales of a Botl th,nS. I given about all
this nature aro being hold nt mnny 1 can of Umo nml strength and blood
points In tho stato, nt ovory place tto th,s war 1 nm Bolng homo."
tho farmors aro donating lloornllv . No; tho Incident didn't happon.... , wu wuy uuuuiuiri nro ioib

uraKomnn uuanoy uacon roiurnou 0f civilians horo homo turning
Saturday Hot 'Springs, Ark.,1 down such appeals tho Rod Cross
whoro ho h a mother nlld tho Liberty Loans bocauso "tho

k iuuiuiiiu.. ui. nro many." Smlleage Nows.
Willi , liV UlUUKUl UUUIV Wll.ll llllll
an and a
both of which ho strcqta
of Hot Springs, two

rOptllos, Thoy havo been on ex-
hibition at Barber Slitfp.
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formerly local editor lng to arrive, these thousand tons
of remain Jn-- ! together orders which nro to bo
definitely rocnporntlng from n run- - filled lator, iprnctlcally Insures this
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llov, Curry to bo Installed,
nov. H. Currv will be
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dltlon ho will bo able pass tho.torlan church tomorrow evening.

examination. This sorvlco will bo by Rov.
Evory now and then socivat agent' Sponcor Momraott of

tho government dro"ps Into North, and Rov. Soundv.
Platto, tarrloa a or and dls
closing idontlty to only
may sorvlco to doparts
as Bllenty as ho came. Tho visit
thoso tend to show
tho government Is keeping
conditions In part tho
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thoy nro "getting with something
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Act Now.
On ncount of 111 health, will sell my

farm of 480 acres, only 2 miles west
of Sutherland on Lincoln Highway.
Ideal location, stock and dlvorslllcd

that Is not to tho best Intorest of tho. firming; 53 acres under ditch, 100
government may eomo day fell a real acres under cultivation, remainder in
Jar. Tho man who trifles with Undo, pasture For torma seo mo on tho farm.
Sam Is occupying dangorous ground.' W. A. C. YULE, Sutherland, Nob.

Why wait? The usual plan is to try my
after everything else has failed. Would it not

save a lot of unnecessary expense and suffering if you try
my first? As is

Till: LOGICAL GATEWAY TO HEALTH

put off no longer the which thousands of
Others have found and tested by their experience, thoir
return to health, is your Hope.

an
By referring to (he illustration you will see hear thi lower
end a magnified illustration of a normal and an impinged
nerve.
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WHY WAIT?
Chiropractic Ad-

justments

Chiropractic Adjustments Chiropractic

opportunity

Your Spine Index

JfePFECTIOim or any of tho
Iollowlug parts may bo caused Xyf

nerves impinged at tboeplnofasr
a Bublusatcd vertebra:

BRAIN
EYES
EARS
NOSE
THROAT
ARMS
HEART?
LUNGS
LIVER

OMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS

North Platte, Nebraska

County Judge Woodhurst entered
upon his duties Friday, and his first
official act was to ask the county
commissioners to lay now linoleum on
tho floor of tho office, which request
was granted. Tho old linoleum was
patched and ragged with a flno field
as a homo for the germ and mlcrobs,
which wo are told aro constantly

and about us.

1913 - censcKVArioa -

S

Figure 1 shfvs a
nerve in perfect
health, perform-
ing its functions
as nature intend-

ed. Fig. 2 shows
a nerve impinged
and the flow of
vital energy ob-

structed. Pig. 3

shows vertabrae
out of alignment
(subluxated.) be-

ing nearer the
vertabrae below
than the one
above.

The number of deeds tiled in the
county clerk i office weekl Is evi-
dence that considerable Lincoln coun-
ty real estate Is changing hands.
Generally speaking, farm land is be-
ing Bold at a lower price than similar,
land Is selling in counties both east
and west of Lincoln county. A good
crop this year will tend to stiffen land
values In this county.

WOMEN ON FARMS

Can Save Money
So many formers wives and daughters are

accumulating money in Saving Accounts at
The McDonald State Bank that we invite
others to consider this safe method.

money, cream checks and smaller
amounts are deposited here to increase at
compoundjinterest.

Many ladies use our Personal Check
Books too.

You are invited to come in
and see how easy it is to
have an account here.

McDonald State Bank

AUTO LIVERY
t

SInco I havo sold tho pnrngo nm doing nuto livery from tho North Sldo
Barn.. Bay or Night. Telophono 20. Wo mnko a specialty of drives to
sales nil OTor tho county at tho ato of flvo conts per alio por person.
Thoso who havo sales throughout tho country please lot do know.
Also n fow cars for salo. Night Call Hod C32.

Julius Mogensen.


